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Thratrlcal.
A. rather small audience at Harper's

theatre last night witnessed the perform
aoce for the first time in Rock Island of
Qui J. Ilcfge's new play of "A Sky
Scraper, " the comedian, John Dillon as
Dennis O'Dowd, the clairvoyant. The
play Is much inferior both in plot and in
cope for good talent to any comedy Mr.

Dillon has yet appeared in. The great
comedian, however, made the most of
what be had to do, which was not much.
The support was generally weak.

Manager Steel has secured a high or-

der of attractions for the theatre-goin- g

public of Rock Island in the immediate
future. Tomorrow evening the decided
novelty, the whistling primttdonna, Mrs.
Alice J. Sbaw and company is to appear.
The Des Moines Regiitcr says of this
company:

A unique and very enjovable enter-
tainment was given at the Capital City
opera bouse last night by Mrs. Alice J.
Shaw, the whistling soloist, and an ex-
cellent company of musicians. This be-

ing Mrs. Shaw's first appearance in this
city there was great interest in seeing the
fair whistler whoso fame hod preceded
her. She came, the audience saw, but
she conquered She is, to begin with, a
very handsome woman, with a beautiful
stage presetu-e-, and when she puckers up
a very pretty little mouth, she is a pic-
ture worth seeing. Her whistle is an
educated whistle of rare accomplish"
menu. It appeared first in Arditi'a beau
tiful waltz. II Bacio. She executed the
brillUnt selection with wonderful fine
effect, bringing out all the fine passages
in a very artistic manner. She
trills like a bird. gives a clear,
precise tone like a piccolo,
or a smooth legato, like the sweetest
tones of a violin. Her command over
ner whistle is complete, and it responds
to every demand made upon it. She
captured the audience by storm, and was
compelled to respond to un enthusiastic
recall. For her second number she gave
a brilliant polka, ai d again revealed the
possibilities of an educated whistler, In a
wonderful manner. For an encore Bhe
Rave Annie Laurie, which brought out a
different style of whistling that was very
sweet and tender. The audience would
have been glad of another encore even, so
pleasant was the music. The support-
ing company has some excellent artists,
including Miss Oilie Torbett, violinist;
Miss Edith Pond, singing reader; Mrs.
Jennie R. Campbpll, accompanist for
Mrs. Shaw, Mr. F. V. Downey, pianist
and accompanist, and Mr. Oustave Thal-bcr-

the Swedish tenor. They all were
very well received, especially the violin-
ist, who is a very charming young lady,
and not only plays with rare skill and
beauty, but delights the audience with
her simple, unaffected manner. The
programme was very choice, and was
greatly enjoyed.

Msy Tf rm Jurors.
Last evening the following petit

jurors were drawn to serve at the May
term of the circuit court:

FIRST PAVEL- -

Hampton David Cook, Uoury Bre- -
ant.
Rock Island Matthew Lannen, Wm.

Heitahrends, Christ Petrrson, Jr., II B
Burgh, Charles Blytb. John Corken.Jr..
uouieD Dieroir, C E Turner, E War
necks. J R Huber, John Evans.

Moline Enck Lind, A Boynton,
Charles Carlittfdt, Peter N Nelson.
August Lagerloff. Charles Weander. J H
Miller, S C Wbeelock, Henry Donahue,
xj Baldwin, Andrew matt, John Car
son. Marvin Forber.

South Rock Island Frank Korrls.
Rural Louis Schoenlng.
Zuma Joseph Dunbar.
Coal Valley J S Corns.
Edgington Charles Walker
Bowling Benson Badham, William

uoyne.
South Moline John Griffith.
Port Byron George Larne.

SECOND PANEL.
Rock Island J D Beecher, John

Schmidt, W P Tindall, David Welch. W
Schroeder, Chatlea Wolf, T J Ellenwood,
George Bromley. H Hetter, Q W Reaugh,
Hans Raabe.

Moline Andrew Lind, John Stainbeck,
J J King, C J Carlson, C J Bergblom, J
H Mueller, L Tnungren. Charles Akers.

Port Byron Romiiso Hall.
Hampton Wm Porter, John O'Brien,

Charles Peterson, Georcre Madler.
Andalusia ChHrles Boener.
Blackhawk Wm Dickson, John Bopes,

L C Fryainger, Michael Kane.
Zutna Joseph Donaboo.
Buffalo Prairie Wm France.
South Rock Inland T F Vincent.
Cordova J C Boston.
Rural A E Alley.
Edgington John McAdams.

Stats of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lccas County, S. S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cum. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6ih day of December,
A. D . '86. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENET &
CO.. Toledo, O.

CaTBold by druggists. 75c.

Idleness is the beginning of all vices.
Do not te idle in curing your cough; it
may be) the beginniug of consumption.
For such diseases the only sure cure it
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Con-sumpti- on

Remedy, Price $1 and 60
cenu a bottle. Try it.

Dancing is said to be declining In popu-

larity la England.

Game West for a Man

To Fill the Most Important Dip-

lomatic Position.

BOBT. T. LINCOLN'S NAME GOES IN

Aa tli President's Choice for Mlnlnter to
England Editor Halstead Named for
Germany, Allen Thorndyke Rice for
RoMla, and Tatrlck Egan for Chill
Piiimb Pate Off New's Confirmation and
the Senators Are Shy of Halstead A Talk
with "Bob" Lincoln. .

Wasiiinoto! City, March 2H. The presi-

dent put speculation at rest yesterday as to
several iinoitant foreign appointments and,
as iutiniMitsi in these dispatches several days
ago, came west for the man to fill the most
important of them. They are as follows:

Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois, envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
Unit! KtatM to Great Britain.

Murat Halstead, of Ohio, envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary to Ger-

many.
Alien Thorndyke Rice, of New Vork,envoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to Russia.

Patrick Egan, of Nebraska, envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Chili.

Thomas Ryan, of Kansas, envoy extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Mexico.

John Hicks, of Wisconslu, envoy extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Peru.

George B. Loring, of Massachusetts, minis
ter resident aud eousul general of the United
States to Portugal.

The other names on the list sunt to the sen
ate were: Marion Irwin, Lnited States at-
torney for the southern district of Georgia;
Tyre Glenn, United Stated marshal for the
western district of North Carolina; James O.
Churchill, surveyor of customs for the port
of St. Louis. Postmaster: William B.

Webster, Creston, la. ; Cheater A. Wilcox,
Quincy, Ills. ; Ole E. WanguiM, Rice Lake,
Wis,; John H. Welsh, Winuebago City,
Minn. ; Jeremiuh P. Easton, Warren City,
Minn.

In the secret session of the senate yester
day the nomiuation of John C. New to be
consul general at London was favorably re-
ported from the aumiuittee on commercv,
and immediate consideration was asked.
Plumb objected, and under this objection the
nomination went over until to-da- when it
will undoubtedly be confirmed.

The senate confirmed the following nom- -
nations: Robert V. Belt, assistant commis-

sioner of ldian affairs; Francis E. Warren,
governor of Wyoming territory ; Beu jamin
T. W hite, governor of Montana territory.
There were several southern officials in the
list, and among the postmasters that of Will-la- m

B. Hodge, Jr., Marshall, Ills. A long
list of navy promotions was also confirmed.

Democratic senators said yesterday after-
noon that an effort wcuM le tnad; to
prevent the confirmation of Murat Hal-stead- 's

nomination. Halstead's criticism of
Grant and Logau. end his attacks on certain
Republican senators will be quoted in the
secret session. There is no doubt, however,
that the nomination will be confirmed.

The nomination of Robert T. Lincoln to
the English mission was a surprise to even
the Illinois senators. The president is said
to have asked Cullom and Farwell to go and
see him, and when they arrived told them be
had decided to make the appointment
Farwell aatd that if the president had
wanted a first-clas-s lawyer for the position,
as hs understood he did, and was disposed to
give Illinois the appointment, he would sug-
gest John N. Jewett, but the president made
it clear very soon that he had decided to
appoint Mr. Lincoln, and what be wanted
was not advice, but an indorsement The
senators stated that they had a high regard
for Mr. Lincoln, and would be glad to see
him appointed, but Farwell reminded the
president that Illinois had asked for several
things It bad not secured, and its chances for
these things ought not to be impaired by its
receipt of other things that it did not ask
for.

The nomination of Patrick Egan for the
mission to Chill is attributed by his friends
to the earnest support given bira from the
beginning by Secretary Blaine. He was a
candidate for the mission to Mexico until the
president frankly informed the Nebraska
congressional delegation that he could not
send him to Mexico. The nomination of
Egan Is criticised by some politicians on the
ground that be has resided in the United
States but little longer than is necebsary to
secure citizenship.

Robert Todd Lincoln is 45 years old. He
was graduated from Harvard college, served
throughout Gen. Grant s irginia campaign
as captain ana became secretary or war un-

der President Garfield, remaining in . that
post under President Arthur. Mr. Lincoln
has a wife and three children one son and
two daughters. In Chicago, since bis return
at the expiration of his term of service as
secretary of war, he bos not figured in poli-
tics extensively. He has quietly been aU
tending to a heavy law business.

Allen Thorndyke Rice was born in Massa-
chusetts in . He is a graduate of Ox-
ford university, England, and since 1878 has
been editor and proprietor of The North
American Review. He also holds a controll-
ing interest in a prominent Parisian news-
paper, La Matin, and has contributed large-
ly to literature, while taking an active part
in politics.

Patrick Egan, the nominee for minister to
Chili, has for many years been well known
as leader of the Irish people. He was
born in Irolond in 1841. He engaged very
prominently in the home rule agitation, and
the work ot the League in propagating its
principles aud aiding evicted tenants in 1880
lad to prosecution of ParnelL, Dillon, Sexton,
Egan and others. The prosecution failing to
secure a conviction, the English government
suspended the operation of the habeas
corpus act and also devised a scheme
to seize the funds of the league. At
the urgent request of the leaders of
the movement Mr. Egan went to France in
order to protect the money and also to act as
an intermediary between the branches of tha
league in America and Australia and the
National leaguers in Ireland and England.
In 1883 he oame to America and went to Ne-
braska, where he has Iteon engaged in the
grain trade, and has also been an active Re-
publican. aud president of the Land League in
this country.

John Hicks, who has been nominated for
minister to Peru, is the proprietor of The
Oshkoeh Northwestern and president of the
Wisconsin Editors' and Publishers' associa
tion. He is a bright man, about 43 years of
age, and has been In poor health. It Is be
lieved that a trip to Peru and a residence in
that country will be beneficial to him. He
is a close friend to Senator Sawyer, who
mads a special plea for bis appointment, and
was apparently more interested in that than
In anything else in the wuy of patronage.

THE NEWS AT CHICAGO.

Sir. Lincoln TaMn by Bnrnrli -- What the
Papers Say.

Chicago, March as. The news of Hon.
Robert T. Lincoln's appointment to the Eng-
lish mission was a surprise to the politicians
of this city. The papers take the view that
their politics suggest The Tribune and In-

ter Ocean highly commend the nomination,
as does The News, which is called independ
ent Republican, wbile The Herald and Globe,
Democratic, say the appointment can be ac
counted for only because Mr. Lincoln is "the
son of his father."

'Of course, I appreciate the honor," re
marked the Hon. Robert T. Lincoln when
congratulated upon bis nomination, "but I
have no official knowledge of my nomina-
tion. The only information I have received
is a congratulatory telegram from Senator
Hale, of Maine, which arrived about 2
o'clock. From that I infer my name has
been sent In, as Senator Hale, who is an ol i
personal friend, would certainly not have
sent the dispatch without the beat of founda-
tions."

THE HOOK TBE&yP ARGUS, THURSDAY MABCH 52&nt889.
Tn case of continuation will you accept T

. "I have gtvon t le matter no thought what-
ever. I have no . been an applicant for the
place, and can hoiestly say that I have never
been consul'ed in the matter. The nomina
tion is a complete surprise to ma. Senators
Farwell and Cullom pre friends of mine, but
neither of them bas ever approached me on
the subject"

"Do you expect any semi-offici- notiflca'
tion in advance ol confirmation by the sen-

ate?"
"In that respect I am 'betwixt and be-

tween.' Had I been an applicant, of course
inquiry as to my 'willingness to accept would
have been superfluous. Had I been solicited
to accept and hue not done so in advance,
according to common usage, I should have
been asked whet her or nt I would accept
But as it apnea g to me now I have been
nominated withou t applies! ion or solicitation.
and what custoi i dictates iu such cases I
confess I do not ktiow. At all events I shall
take time to consider, aud just how much
time will deieiid t pon circumstances which
I can not anticipate."

NEEDHAM KNOCKS OUT GILMORE.

A Twenty Ronni Glove Fight Between
Westerii Light-Weight- s.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 2a The
long talked of gl ve fight between Harry
Gilmore, of Chicago, aud Dan Needham
came off early yesterday morning in a
barn eight miles u; the river. The prelim'
lnarles were settled after some wrangling,
and time was called at 3:29. Gilmore bad
perhaps the most s :ience but lacked in hit
ting power and waj finally in the twentieth
round knocked ojt by Neoilbam, who re
ceived a purse o? (400. In the last round
Gilmore received a terrific thump in the neck
and went down, lie stood up just before
time was called, but was very groggy.
Danny made i rush and knocked
Harry down. He was unable to rise for. fif
teen seconds, and s i lost the fight The ref
eree was a well kne wn sporting man. The
story of the fltcht b rouuds shows that some
excellent ngDtiug was aoue; lnaeea, it is
agreed that the fight was the mosfrscientiflc
and gentlemanly eer fought in the north
west riicre was no blood shed, and at the
close Needhtiui was aa fresh as a daisy, only
bis right eye being black and swollen. Both
oi uiimore s eyes were tilacKed, ana he was
badly winded, but nuiTered no serious dam
age.

The Senate's Day's Work.
Washington City. March 28. The eon

ate dispatched somo routine business yester
day, and then procteded to consider the ques-
tion whether it was competent far that body
to choose a presidn g officer pro tem. to act
when occasion should arise, instead of wait
ing for the occasion. George opposed the
proposition on consi itutionul grounds, saying
the sovereign peo le elected the
oincerot tne sens :e, aud no arrangement
suouui im maae lin iiying tuat tue presence
of tbo vice was not material. Tur--

pie, Rgan mid Kvarts took the rpposito
view, ana the lat te offered a resolution de
ciaruig that it is competent for the senate to
elect a president p:-- tejn. to hold office dur.
lug its pleasure, and act when the vice presi
dent is absent Tlu- resolution was referred
to the privileges and elections committee,
alter whKb an exo utlve session was bald
and adjournment reached at S p. m.

Another Mistireaut Cunning for Women.
Tl , . , mrdumu.i, juarcu so. .Mcuoias .toad, a

waiter in the Revem house, went to Samuel
Tuckerman's bouat at Newton Highland
yesterday iu search f his wife. He was a
drunUou follow, an I bad abused his wife,
who is now in a yinjj-l- n asylum, lira
Tuckerman refused :o tell Mead where she
was, for fear he would trouble hor. Mead
drew a pistol, declaring he would kill him-
self. "But I'll kill you first," be uid sudden
ly, and began firing. The mother and her
children fled out of the room down the stairs
and out of the houst, while Mead continued
to shoot at them wo inding the mother and a
son in their beads. Se then did the grace
ful thing by takuig I is own worthless Ufa

The Scott Excl islon Aet on Trial.
Washington Cht, March 28. The su

preme court will soon take up the case of
Chae Chan Ping, appellant, vs. the United
States. This ca-- e involves the constitution
ality of the Scott exclusion act approved
Oct 1, 1888. Chae C ban Ping was a laborer
who, on his departure from the United States
June a, 1SS7, received from the collector at
San Francisco a ret urn certificate as pro
vided for in the law in force then. On his
return Oct 7, 1888, he was refused admit
tance to this country on the ground that un
der the Scott law hit certificate had become
void.

The Four Thousandth National Bank.
Washington Cut, March 28. The comp-

troller of the currency has authorized the
First National bank t f Moberly, Mo., to be-

gin bus;ness with a cupital of $100,000. This
makes the 4,000 th national bank organized
since the lntroductiot of the national bank-
ing system. The b&iks now in operation
number S.lfM. The r ational Bank of Com
merce of Duluth, Minn., has also been
authorised to begin b jsiness with a capital of

iuu,uuu.

Cleveland Returns.
Nxw Orleans, Much 33. A special to

the Picayune from Kj y West says: Ex-Pre- si

dent Cleveland and party arrived here
yesterday from Havana en route home. The
steamer remained bu' two hour here and
then proceeded to Tampa. A few citizens
want aboard the statmar to pay their re-
spects. Mr. Cleveltnd and party were
lavish in praise of attention shown them in
Cuba. '

Making It Safe far the Xemocrat.
Trxnton, N. J., March an. The assembly

yesterday, after a sieslon of twenty-fou- r
hours, passed the bill the state,
by which it is expected that the Democrats
will control thirty --a. x out of the sixty as-
sembly districts. Tie governor at once
signed the bill.

The Retiring Set Proclamation.
Ottawa, Ontl, Ma.-c- 28. Hir John

in reply to a tiuestion Tuesday night
in the bouse of commons, as to whether any
correspondence bad be-- had in regard to the
Behring sea proclamation of the American
government, said: "T iere has been no cor-
respondence. Thera h is been a good deal of
misapprehension on tin subject, but there is a
clause in an act of coi igress relating to the
Behring sea, requirii g a proclamation of
of this kind to be issued avery year warnine

Lthelr own people regiirdiue the richts re
served to private parties iu that region. This
is only the ordinary proclamation issued
every year, and coverel uo new features."

Giving the French Pilots on Fish-Way- s.

Washington Citt, March 28. Some
months ago CoL Marshall McDonald, the
fish commissioner, at the request of the So-
ciety of Acclimation of Paris, prepared plans
for a fish-wa- y on the Vionne river, in the
south of France, for which he was awarded
a special medal by the society. Recently he
has been informed by the secretary of the so
clety, M. Raverett W attell, that the plans
have been adopted by the department of
public works and the lii will be erected
this summer.

Northern Paoiflo and Wisconsin Central.
New York, March 28. The Northern

Pacific railroad direct ra met yesterday to
receive the report of ti e executive commit
tee on the proposition to make a traffic agree-
ment with the Wlsconiln Central, but no
report was received, and after being in ses-
sion five hours the directors adjourned sub-
ject to call of the chiiir. The subject re-
mains in the same position as it was before
the proposition was ooniiidered.

A Deliberate Suicide.
Waterloo, Iowa, March 28. Fred Gall a.

a tailor who bad been out of work for some
time, went fishing Tues lay evening. After
setting three lines, he sat down on a high
bank, tied his feet together with a cord, then
tied both hands by hs sides and nitched
headlong into the river. Help was close at
hand, but he Was dead before be could be
taken out

Senator Wash bar a Goes Borne.
Washington Citt. March 28. Senator

Washburn, who has no . been in good health
since his election last me nth, baa returned to
Minnsanta, wnere be vill remain until en
tirely

Britannia

John Bright, the Friend of Lib
erty, Is No More.

S0EE0W AT THE EVENT UNIVERSAL.

roll t leal Enemies Cease Their Wordy War
fare to Fay Tribute to the Memory of a
Man Whose Brother Was Humanity
His Effective Work for Reform aod Sym-

pathy for the War for the Union Story
of His Lite and Services Briefly Told.
London; March 29. John Bright died at

8:30 yesterday morning at Rochdale. His
strength was so slight be was unable to rally

from the relapse
which began last
week, and be con
tinued to fall grad
ually until the end
came, painlessly
and quietly, aa ifithe was sinking into
a peaceful sleep.
His four sons and
three daughters,
who bad bsen
hastily summoned
when Mr Bright's

JOES BRIGHT. alarming symp
toms appeared Tuesday, were present at his
leath-be-

The death of Mr. Bright leaves a vacancy
In the parliamentary representation for the
zentral division of Birmingham. Mr. Bright
was last returned as a Liberal Unionist,

The district, which was created in
when Birmingham was split up into

seven single-member- ed divisions, has never
been polled ou the home rule question.

John Bright was born near Rochdale,Lanca
shire, England Nov. 1U.1S11. About 1640 he be
came a personal and political friend of Rich
ard Cobdeu, and gained distinction as an or
ator of the Anti-Cor- n Law league, in advocacy
of which he addressed many public meetings.
He was elected a member of parliament for
the city of Durham in 1843, and was re-

turned for Manchester in 1847. Cobdon and
Bright became the principal leaders of tbe
Manchester schiio!, or party, which was not
identified with either of tbe great political
parties, but advocated a pacific foreign pol-
icy jmd electoial reform. Mr. Bright was
defeated in the election rf 1S5? hecause he
hud ttosed the Crimean war but he was
elected thesame year by the Liberal voters of
Birmingham, which city he continued to rep-iNtsc-

for many years. During the great civil
wai in the United (States be expressed his
sympathy for the Union cause in several
eloquent speecho After the reform bill of
RiihkoU and Gludstone had been rejected by
too uunse or commons in 18f Mr. Bright ad
vot-aie- the c&iise of electoral reform by ve
hement speech, at immense public meet
ings in London, Maucbestur, Birmingham
and othor plaeon

in 18W the friends of reform triumphed.
and procured the passage of a bill granting
the right of siirrrago io every householder in
a borough. Mi. Bright enterea tbe cabinet
formed by Mr. Gladstone In l&HS, as president
or the board of trade, and resigned the ofiice
on account of in May, 187L When
Gladstone returned to power in 1880 Mr.
Bright became chancellor of the duchy of
Lancaster, but resigned in lft& when the
government began war in Egypt

No English statesman bad over been a bet
ter frieud to Ireland than Mr. Bright, but,
believing that Parnell's agitation had for its
ultimate and almost inevitable object the
complete secession of Ireland from the Brit
ish empire, be broke politically with his
friend Gladstone on that issue and was a
strong Liberal Unionist, and one of tbe
most powerful opponent of Gladstone's home
rule policy.

A writer about a year ago published the
following with reference to the career of the
idol of Birmingham:

"What Lancashire thinks to-d- England
thinks

Thli remarkable tribute to the strong com-
mon sense of the "Lancashire lads" and "Man-
chester men" I beard Lord Salisbury pay to
the asMcmbled merchants in the Manchester
exchange, which for a century inspired the
progress of the F.uglish people. It need not be
told how Bright, with Cobdeu, created, cham
pioned, and concluded in triumph the crusaue
against the com laws that starved tbe poor,
nor how he stood almost alone in his grandeur
of principle and eloquence as the protestor
againt the popular Crimean war, nor how he
led the battle of reform that was won in 1867.
He was the pride of hie native Lancashire;
Manchester honored itself by electing him
to parliament: his voice was the clarion
call that could rouse the country to
action or so be it by exquisite mel
ody, let Manchester rejected Jolm
Bright in a fit of bad temper in 1S57, sin--
wnen riirmincham has pnsed the distinction
of calling him her M. P. And. Lancashire- -
like. Bright paid unfaithful Manchester back
by keeping out of her way for nine long years.
ii was oniy wnen me great wave or agitation
ror reform arose la lma that he relented for
the good of the cause and agreed to make a
speech. That memorrble scene Is never to be
obliterated. More than luu.ouu had held open- -
air meetings that afternoon. At night tbe
r ree i raae nan neid z,uuu or a.w more than
its seating capacity 4.000 and when Bright's
noDic ngure was seen the pent-u- p enthusiasm
or those nine cold years burst out In torrents
of cheering, found a vent In the singing over
and over again of "Anld Lang Syne." while
hard-vis- a (fed men were moved to tears.

Mr. Bright was never known as a ereat
administrator, as a great legislator, or as a
great master of parliamentary detail. He
was not even considered a debater of tbe
first order. He was a man, however, just as
indispensable to the legislation which- has
been accomplished during his career aa a
minister who conduct a bill through parlia
ment. As an orator be acquired an equal re
nown in tne nouse oi commons and on popu
lar platforms. Buch was the power and
fervor of his eloquence that It has always
constituted a force with which responsible
statesmen nave been compelled to reckon.

Mr. Bright was married in 1839 to Eliza
beth Priestman, of Newcastle. His wife
died in 1841, and he was afterward married.
in 1840, to Margaret Leatham, daughter of
a bankoi of Wakefield. He leaves four sons
and three daughters.

The Hags of both the Liberal and Tory
clubs were flying at half-ma- st yesterday in
honor of the memory of John Bright, each
party claiming the dead statesman as its own.
Every evening newspaper, even Tbe Star,
prints a leader eulogizing tha famous Blr
mingbam commoner, and the Home Rulers,
one and all, have forgotten Mr. Bright's
Unionists sentiments, often strongly ex
pressed. In their admiration of the sterling
qualities of the man.

Tbe Daily News says: "We doubt whether
any other Englishman ever shot the arrow
of eloqueaee higher. We could have wished
that be had to the end abided with his own
people, but we do not blame him for any
part of his great career. The civilized world
laments his death."

The Times savs: "The inmreesion Mr.
Bright left on the history of his time was
produced more by his moral than intellectual
qualities. He was, in our judgment, often
wrong, and sometimes unjust to those with
whom he differed, but his manly independ
ence and strong sense of conscientious obliga
tion will not soon be forgotten."

UCblin, March 18. United Ireland in its
obituary notice of John Bright says: "Ire-
land forgets all her grievances against him
at the open grave and remembers only his
pnoelee services of old days. The real John
Bright died three years ago." '

Fear for Gladstone's Health.
London, March 28. Mr. Gladstone baa

gonoto Scotland against the strong protest
of his doctor. Sir Andrew Clark, and of
many friends. They dread the effect of the
probable exposure and risk of taking cold,
followed by temporary low of voice, if noth-
ing worse. But no protests could keep him
from attending tbe funeral of his brother,
Bir Thomas, to whom, in spite of life-lon- g

political antagonism, be was attached.

Nobodv but a woman can write acien.
tificallv of woman's annaiwl. The man
who attempts it is lost. It is different
with Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup. Either
sex la fullv acansinted with tha merits ef
this noted remedy.

A Good Deal Mixed.

Matter of Interest Regardless of
Relationship.

GOV. BEAVEE USES HIS CRUTCH

On a Retired Officer Who Yearned to Poll
His Nose Strange Fatality on the James
River The Halt Syndicate Hangs Fire
A Boundary Line Affair Upon Whloh
Depends Big Money Remarkable Vir-
ginia Morals Collapse of a Strike.
Washington City, March 28. MaJ.

George Arm. s, retired, made an assault last
evening in tbe lobby of tbe Riggs house on
Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania. Armes
was ordered out of the line of the procession
on inauguration day by Gen. Gibson. He
claimed to be an aide of Governor Beaver,
and he made complaint to tbe adjutant gen-
eral of the action of Gibson At the same
time he wrote a letter to Governor Beaver
which Beaver did not answer. Meeting
Beaver in the lobby of the TAggt house last
evening he atked him why he had not an-
swered bis letter. Beaver replied that he
was not in the habit of answering insolent
letters. As Beaver turned to walk away
Armes tried to get hold of his nose to pull it.
Beaver, who has only one leg, struck Armes
with the crutch he carried. Armes was
then hustled out of tbe hotel by the employes
of the house.

KILLED BY AJSTRAY BULLET.
A gro Child Killed by a Shot Intended

for M lUl Geese.
Baltimore, Md., March 28. A telegram

was received by the chief of police here Tues-
day from Ciareniont, Va., asking that tbe
crews of tbe tugs S. M. Jobnsou and Light-
ning be arrested on the complaint that a shot
from one of them had killed a colored child
near that place on the James river. When
the tugs arrived in this port last night the
crews were arrested. Capt Joseph Delano,
of tbe tug Johnson, stated that there was
only one gun, a Winchester rifle, with tha
party and tlint he himself had done the only
Kuuouug irom eu ner tua; on tne James river.
He said . that be had fired several shots at
wild ges on the James near Claremont and
It must have been one of these shots that
killed the child. He was shooting at wild
geese.

The child was iu its father's door-wa- y, half
a mile away from the river. Capt Delano
is locked up at the Central police station;
tne uaiance oi tue crews were allowed to go.

FALL RIVER STRIKERS SUCCUMB.

The Strike Det-larrf- l Oft Because of Want
of Fund.

Fall Uiver, M;iss , March 23. The
weavers' strike is over, uui this morning
uearly every loom in the city was in opera
tion. Tne recommendation to return to work
was first broached Tuesday afternoon at the
meeting of the executive committee. Re
mittances from out of town, which were ex
pected in the afternoon, failed to arrive, and
tbe relief fund, which at noon amounted to
several hundred dollars, was quickly ex
hausted, while applicants were still clamor-
ing ior assistance. The executive officers
then announced that no more relief would be
granted that day, and after a good deal of
couferring the decision to declare the strike
ott was communicated to the strikers In mass
meeting yesterday. There was soma kicklnir.
but it was generally conceded that this action
was best. Tbe men go to work under protest
and will submit their case to the state board
of arbitration.

The news is received with great satisfac-
tion by business men and Lad a good effect
on tne print cloth market

SALT IN A BAD WAY.

It Cannot Save Itself I'nleas the Trust Ma-
terialises.

East Saginaw, Mich., March 1 There
is a hitch in the salt syndicate negotiaions
owing to the fact that some of the Michi-
gan manufacturers operating salt blocks in-

dependent of saw-mill- s, notably on tbe St
Clair river, put exorbitant prices on their
works.

One of the prominent manufactures stated
that he was apprehensive that the syndicate
would rail through; that Jsew York and
Kansas manufacturers are all anxious to go
in, and but for the action of the Michigan
manufacturers.- as stated, he thought there
would be no difficulty. Unless it is brought
about be declares salt will drop to 50 cents
per barrrel, perhaps lower, and force many
manufacturers out of the business, as the
salt market is overloaied and tbe outlook
dubious uuless production can be restricted.

A BOUNDARY LINE ALL WRONG.

Tbe Alleged Gold Field In I'orle Sam's
1 ..niliiion A Void raut.

San Francisco, March 28. A special to
The Examiner from Euaenada, Lower Cali-
fornia says that the startling and important
discovery is reorted to have tieon made that
the boundary line between . California and
Lower California as flssd by the treaty of
Guadalouj Hidalgo, should be sixty nilles
south of the ltne now reoonizd, and that
therefore Ensenada and the alleged gold
fields are within United States territory. If
this be true, the International land com-
pany's title to Its property, being granted by
Mexico, is null and void.

A KisMng Neighborhood.
Accomac C ouht Hocsk, March 2S. Mrs.

Virginia Tnylor is on trial here on the
charge of poisoning her husband. During
her testimony yesterday Bhe positively denied
the charge. e confessed that she kissed
one Jim Dix several times and sat on hi
knee, but her husband knew all about it and
did tbe same thing with both married and
single women. Had nrer leen guilty of
immoral conduct with Jim Dix. She had
hugged and kissed several of the men who
bad testified against her (giving their names),
ana saia it was a Kissing neighborhood.

Belligerent Wisconsin Editors.
Shawano, Wis., March 8. D. Gorman,

Jr., editor of The Journal, and Dr. Bold,
editor of The WoeclwnWntt, had a fight in
Saber's drug store bore Tuesday morning.
Tbe trouble resulted from the publication
of bitter political articles in both papers. No
weapons were uned, but the fijrht was for
blood, blows being exchanged with a great
deal of force. Gorman got iu a stinger on
Bold's nose and the latter landed a rattling
blow on G rman's left eye. Bvstanders In
terfered, however, in time to prevent seri-
ous injury to either of the combatants.

Harried by the Governor of Tennessee.
Nashville. Tenn.. March 2 Hun. Prrnr

W. Carter and Mrs. Dolla Jordan were mar-
ried in the senate charulior at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, the governor, assisted by
the speakers of both louses, ofliciatinir An
act was passed by the legislature Tuesday
and approved by the governor yesterday
moraine author ililie the governor and mwk.
ers of the two bouses to perform tbe ceremo
ny or marriage.

Cause and Effect Illustrated.
Paris. March 28. Twenty --one suicides oc

curred at Moute Carlo during January and
February, and several a; e renortMl tn hM
taken place during the present month. This
season is considered to have ben thu for t.h
most prosperous in the history of the Casino,
tne winnings ot tne bank in J) eliruary alone
having been $720,000.

Caps the Climax of Crime.
PiNXViLLB, Ky., March 28. Gone Tur

ner's house, near Bear Wallow, was burned
Tuesday night Turner and his family per-
ished. It is supposed tome of the Sowders
faction did the deed to avenge the killing of
Busti, Jttonaay.

A VOUnir dandv recently annearari In
Piccadilly. London, in a costume of Un.
coder trousers, patent leather shoes and
a anon lacaei oi aeaisKin. Tbe eCect
was striking. '

Fred Wiebens, of Hartwell, Ga.. vill
start 1b May for bicycle trio tbroncrh
Europe, Asia and Africa.

EW
macs curiam stretchers i

11" mi II I

Itaj'- -, ,vir:

cur of tououta num.
Will Save, vnil Mnn Tim mnA T.aKmw

Evekv Housekeeper S hollo Have
any luiiy can operate them.
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GET READY FOR OKLAHOMA.

The Two Mill inn Acres To Be Opened for
Settlement April 22.

Washington Citit. i:arch 28 The ion!- -

ezpected proclamation opening the lands in
uaianoma, wnicn nave been tbe cause of so
much booming for the past few years, was
issued by tbe president yesterday, but unless
identification is iinnossible it will brinir little
comfort to those who have camped on claims,
staked them out and taken other measures to
make sure of their farms; for the last para-
graph of the proclamation lu accordance
with the act of congress undjr wbich it was
issued tukes pains to call attention to the
clause of the act wi;h reference to boomers,
in the following words:

"And warning is hereby again expressly
given that no person upon and oc-
cupying said lands b- - fore said hour of 12
o'clock noon rn the 221 day of April, 1S8W,
hereinbefore fixed, will ever lie rniiud to
enter any of said binds or acquire any rights
thereto, and that the officers of tbe United
States will lie required to strictly enforce the
provision of the act of congress to the above
efroct,"

As seen by the above extract the date on
which the lands are declared ojien for settle-
ment is April 23, 1SS9, at 12 o'clock noon.
The proclamation recites in full tbe act of
congress, the important points of which
have been given in these dispatches, and de-
scribes the boundaries as follows:

BcjrinninR at a point where the degTee oflongitude 9s west of (Greenwich, as surveyed
In the years 18 and lt71. Intersects the Cana-
dian river; thence north along and with the
said degree to a point where the same inter-
sects the Cimarron river; thence up said river,
along the right bank thereof, to a point
where tbe same is intersected by the
south line of w hat is known aa
outlet"; thence cast along said line to apoint whi-r- e the same intersects tbe range linebetween ran ea and 6 east, of tbe Indianmeridian; thence south on said line to a iolntwhere tne same intersects the middle of themain channel of tbe Cimarron river; thenoeup said river, along the middle of the mainchannel thereof, to a point where the same In.
tersecle the range line between range I east
and range 1 west (being the Indian meridian);
thence south along said range line or merid-
ian to a point where the same in-
tersects the rhjht bank of the north
fork of the . SDadian river; thenceup said river, along the rl;ht bank thereof, to
a. point where the same is Intersected by the
west line of the reservation occuple 1 by the
citizen hand of Pottawatomie and the Ab-
sentee Shawnee Indians; thence south along
the said west iine of the aforesaid reservationto a peint where the same Intersects the mid-
dle of the main channel of the Canadian riventhence up the said river, along the middle of
the main channel thereof, to a point oppo-
site to the place of the beginning and thence
north to the place of beginning (saving andexeptingone acre of land iu square form inthe northwest corner of section 0, in town,
ship 18 north, range 2 west, of the Indian me-
ridian in Indian territory, and also one acre of
land In the south ajt corner of the northwestquarter of Mctlon 15, township 18 north, range
7 west, of th. Indian meridian iu the Indian
territory: which last described two acres are
hereby reserved for government ue and con-
trol I.

New York Kolon lo Some Snubbing.
Albany, X. Y., March US The senate

yesterday passed a bill vesting the control of
tbe west side of Fifth avenue, between Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h streets, New
"Vrrk nirv in trt i. , ) inlant 1 r.r . 1...

state during tbe tprr d of tbe celebration of
tLe oentnarv r.f rMRhinTtj.ti1t. lnnniritratinn
The Bfatltl tO ht frPi1U-- i tliatv. linrlar inilif.swui v Uliuvi tlimi4ll Jauthority will lie occupied by members of
uie suite legislature ana officials of tbe state
government and their families and frienda
It is made a misdemeanor to interfere in any
way with this stand. The hill la intnAA .
a snub to Ward McAllister and otbsr lead
ers oi society in Jew York who are alleged
to be tryine to "run" the celebration tn
own glory.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Maroh Tt.

On the bonr.l of tra le to-d- quotations were
as follows: Wheal No. SSlav. opened fLO H,
closed $1.01 .tune, openel 9tio, closed S&He;
July, openou rV'-ic- , clod Corn No. t
May, oieued and closed STc: June, opened
and closed bfo; July, opened and closed
iiVc Hats No. - May, and closed
-- Oa&e: June. oih.-ip:- ciosed lJi; July,
opened -- sc. closed lJork-la- y. opened
$LU, loil flS.TT,: June, ojieued il2.65.
closet iis.i0; Jiuy. opened ilsJ.75. closed

Lard ilay, opened 7.U!i. closed
ST.10.

The Vnion "took yards report the following
nrices: Hnc?M Murker .1,.11 fwA

nnn; with prices more favorable to sellers:
iigui graues, tri.w.Mj; rough packing, $4.80
Q4.6S; mtxe-- lots. 4.7 Q,i.6-- henvr pack.ng
and shipping lots, i.?U(a.S7ti Cattle-Stea- dy;

be: v. s, poor to fair, $:u QStto; me-
dium to twxl, Sr.tK5.i. choke. ?4.:S2t.85;
cows, J1.4U3.; bu-k- 2.1uttir0 etockersand feeders, t.4l.jy. bheey Strong: na-
tives. 33.5U&1.HU-- . westerns, i4.0 at.75: lambs.
i4.50u,56.a

irodUre! Hnt
acperlb: uarios in lines. 153ic: packing
Slock, 13ftJ4c. Eggs strictly fresh laid. 13
ltc per dor. DressoU pou.lry Chickens, .iiMJiHo
vt u, ruusiers. mmey, j1(HK: uucKS, IXiftc
13c; geese, tti. iojr.iW iKr Uos. Potatoes Choice

. ... ... ...bnrlianL-- , !YV.f-'.- i 4...., .11, fl 1 1 J XACLfrVU,
Cfcc; Early lioae. aaS; sweet potatoes, f1.76

u ymi uuu nppie .iKiicegreenings.Sl.au
itX.W per bbl; poor lota, .uc3.Si.Ui. Cranuer- -

va, uoii autt uu-i- tJ.oojyi.UK per DDL

New York.
"s:w York, March ST.

Wheat Irregular; No. 1 red state, $1.08
No. S An UlUs" 'n 9 .1 VI w'

Hc; do April, mitr, do May. iOc; lo June,
81?c. Corn Steady; No. mixed cash. 48c;
do Alarih, 42c; uo April. 42c: do May, tSfic'
do June. 4SHc. Oats-Stea- dy; Ko. 1 whitestate. Vc: No. do. . X,. n,... u.i.- VJ i.l I

rfio: do April. ; do May, au'jc. Kye
Dariey nominal, forte Diul; new

r.34;
.uay,

Live Stock: CattleTrading dull and limit-ed; easier feeling at close; common to prima
steers, t8.50y,l.&j y mo b8; extra do, 4.e034U0; bulls, $.25a8.oo. Sheep and LambsFirmer and higher for both sheep and year-ling lamha: niuhnm a 1 1. tr. -. . , . -

unshorn yearlings,
.

$B.(M&T.6U. lioi.-- Nominalrun ir. 1 r. - r jr., m .

B9CK nLAHD.
Ray Upland prairie, 7ai.
Hav Tiinoin new $7j8.00.
Hay-W-ild, lo.00
Bye 90c.
Corn seas.
Tarnlpe lBc.
Oosl ati He : haul ss.0.
Oord Wood-O- ak, t4.U; Hickory, ts.
Straw-M.- 00: baled W.00.

A crying sin taking babies to a
theatre

Water bonds Temperance) pledges.

GO0DS3
LOW PRICES.

Furniture the Finest
Carpets the Most
Curtains the Richest,

AT--

IT-- CORDE
No. 1623 Second Avenue

to call and examine. Mr. Cordee manufacture,
guarantee, to be weil made and first-clas- s Give hil La7

Why You Should Deal With Us?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE-BECAUS- E- -- We sell goods at Lower Prices than a-i- y oti,r
establishment in the West.

--We have One Price, and "One Pri-- e only"
which is the Lowest at all times.

-- We warrant and cheerfully exchange any arti-cle- ,

and will refund the money if th goods
prove to be as not represented.

-- We give you value received and more fr every
dollar you may spend with ug.

--We have the largest assortment ami tli urn.

&

Floral Designs
So. 109S

Rollin Rrics.

stock in the twice and tWe
tlmes as large as any of our

The Pioneer Hatter and Gent's

115 and 117 St.,

la.

CLOUG--

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wit.

Elegant

KAUTZ,

famished.

Telephone

Northwest,
eomprtitois.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
Clothier, Furnisher,

West Second

Davenport

Adamson.

Adamson & Ruick,

jTy PRACTICAL

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bought, so'd and repaired.

- INVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS Tor Soups, Gravies, Etc.
tor NURSES with boiling: water a delicious BtM t4.
Is lostantlr provided. INVALIDS will And It s?!2-giving- -

tons to the WEAKEST 8TOMACU. G'JrsDeti to

be PCKE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up lu eonrenlsot t

ages of both SOLID AND FEl'ID EXTRACTS.

SOLD

Adams Wall Paper Co..

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

3PaintiDg, Graining and Paper Hanging.

JESMSS " Rock Island, III.

Davenport

Business College

and hava soma of tha

BY DRUCCI8TS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3nts.
catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN.
Dana t. Io- -

lataat novaltlaa of tha acaSQB.

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
PHotos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

' HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1723, Second ave., Gayford's old Btudio, over McCabe's.


